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MORE THAN 160 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED 
DAYTON, Ohio- The University of Dayton will host a college night for college-bound 
students and their parents from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 4, at UD Arena. 
More than 160 colleges and universities from about 30 states will be represented. 
For several consecutive years, the Ohio Association of College Admission Counselors 
has selected the event as the best college fair in the state, says Jessica Gonzales, admission 
counselor at UD. 
Public and private universities from across the country will be represented during the 
fair, which is free and open to the public. 
Financial aid presentations with question-and-answer sessions will be held for parents 
and prospective students. 
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For more information, call Jessie a Gonzales at (937) 229-3968. 
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